Tamborine Mountain Golf Club Inc. “a not for profit organisation“
ABN: 87 064 077 053
Golf Course Road, Mount Tamborine, QLD, 4272
Phone Pro-Shop: (07) 5545 1788
Captain’s e-mail: captain-tmgc@hotmail.com
Website: www.tamborinemountaingolfclub.com

Tamborine Mountain Golf Club Inc.
Elton Staffsmith Matchplay
The event is open to all members, male and female.
Nominate by placing an “M” on your card near the result on the day of Nomination.
The best 16 nett scores from the nomination day round will qualify.
A seeded draw will be done according to the qualifying event.
Reserves will be able to play if players drop out prior to the first round only.
Players are to be available for all weeks of the event to ensure no “walk throughs” occur
Highest ranking player holds precedence on playing tee times.
Players are to organise their own matches.
Matchplay rules apply.
Match Index to be used.
Daily handicaps will apply to each match.
All matches are to be played on the date specified. They are not to be played during the week.
Men playing men will play from the blue tees.
Ladies playing ladies will play from the red tees.
Men playing ladies.
Ladies will play from the red tees and men are to play from the blue tees.
Daily handicaps used – no adjustments for ladies.
Play the 4th, 7th, 13th and 15th holes as birdies, pars and bogies (see the examples below).
On the 7th hole, if a man scores a 4 it is a par, if a lady scores a 4 it is a bogie, so the man wins the hole.
When a shot is given: a man scores a 4 (bogie) on the 15th, and a lady scores a 5 (bogie), and the lady gets
a shot on this hole, this becomes a 4 (par) and the lady wins the hole.
Winners are to notify the match committee and record the result on the draw located on the result’s
whiteboard.
Cost is $11 per person per match and includes all pins, approaches and eclectic for those
nominated. The winner of each round will receive 2 golf balls.
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